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ITHAC STAR NEWSPAPER COMPANY.
to tMr rab
1HK >TAB la *rwd trr carrier?
Dwtrict at Tit Cbmtb pk*
acnbfin in the «t»y and Cksts
pk* mouth. copies
» fcK«. or ro*tt »or*
It the ciun'er. Two I'txit.
Pa ick »i>» Ma:liss 'Three Xnatha. One Dollar
kiwi » ilty Onto, hi* Month*, Thr<M IMlara; One
T«-ar, Kr»e I><>U*r» No patera are aent Iron the
oSce 1< n«*r than paid (or.
THE WtEKLY 9TAR-pnbliahed on Friday
aaornin*.Oue l> llar and a half a year. |

CLOTHING, &c.

]
.

j.

V.. 35.N2. 5.263--

THE HAIR. SCALP AND FACE.
Dr. B. C. PERRY. Dermatologist, No. t9 Rw!
etrtet.N. Y.. fo«:,d-r of the Dermat<>l«.gical "*i« uoe
in thia c< untry. treat* with sp-cial prescriptions
adapted to the raf Falling and Mnutnrrly (iray
Hair. Dandnifl, Itching, Kcxcnia. Ringworm. Scnld
Hrmiii, and all dise»»r-i which destroy tV hair,.
The Doctor cur«<« t>y personal attention, Mules awl
Wena without cutting. pain or i«ar Al*o, Moth
Patches, Frvcules. Black Wonts, unnatural iteln-ss
of the Noi*. Pimply Karen, and all cutaneous
and scaly diKiaamation* No charge for
Send for an taterrogatory circular.
M. B..For the efficacy attending the Doctor'*
trearnent, he respectfully refers the citiz'-rw of
Washington to Mr. H.A. KISLEY-No. 90 Penn
tyhniiia atenue.
jalB-S.MiWSt
BATCH ELOR'S HAIR DYE.
Tkt bf.n t* tkt teorld.icK^ not contain lead.no

wasu1kutom, jasiaby 1, 1»t
TO THE PUBLIC.
Onr Sfocfc of
BE APT MADE CLOTHINO
lafnMy $3) 000 in eTcene of onr usual limit at thii>
aea*>o "f the year, and we have therefore
not to take Ftxk nntii February. Wo have
rfcertli
marked down
to the pre«ont p <uiMn.
th< priron on all #rcKis
Mi »hal!. in ttklirion th"reto,for the next thirty
«Uys luke a further reduction of
10 per cent:
from the marked prices,
on CASH SALES ONLY.
We havp tlus Jay oLtaiaeil full tv < <?»i. n of the
b.mihk we occupy, aiid previo'tt to tha srrinir
mm n »h*il Bwvk" extensive additions to onr alr^-a-iy
I \th*
"Tin. We are low engaged in
a very large «:< ck of first class garments f->r
th spring t»ason, King determin<-d to oatJo all
tornirr » f. rts in onr line in this city.
V.c are preparing very largely for an increased
trade, r.i.il as onr expectations have always been
reali»<d. w< shall offer every honorable inducement
to retain th- patr"uageof onr fri^-mU ami an increaao
the numt"T J urw namea on ear roll of patrona.
Wr ahall atrictlr adh>-rf to onr old arlitem of duiog
ku*in«M. najn.'ljr : J
OKE I KKL ONLY, ASD THAT FOB CASH.
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on Saturday evening, for a .short trip north.
eruptions
conrultation.
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WEDNESDAY.I.EFRAHC:
WILLIAM TELL.
THURSDAY.KKLl.OOG a^d RONCONI:
CRISPING E LA COMARE.
FRIDAY.LE FRANC:
MASAMELLO.
SATURDAY.GRAND MATINEE.
t»CALF PRICES TO MATINEE:

GeorgiUa

_

SATURDAY EVENING.
EAST POBFOBMANCE.
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00
.921 fib
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332 PENXSTLVASIA AVENUE.
* fee have also on their shelve* the followiug SEW
BOOKS:
jii<- i. ;
»r.
l'TTfrs «i rara-iny i-y l»r. *>»nce
J.'Hm, StcrtUrj "f the Royal In->titnti>n. 2 tub..
I.'
Dn!ra«) to elucidate the Science of
!' hrical Economy. while wnint t« explain and
d'-f» nd th«-1> <1 icy of protection ton-m" lndurfTy a*
mft»teroofaattonal co operation for th* e'.eTati.>r>
of lai.or: I'T
81J#- Hf-li-n Krskin*;
I. Mr* S Hurrkn<ir»*|ey,
R-d.mson, 91JU. The tin-at
Ki?.pr«-«*: hv Scheie I»eVero. 75. The 0 «npl»t»*
Pi"«t'<"al liilii of Alfred Tennyson, including
the
rail in ot»-v lume, !i»nd-»>i.i«ly bound in
"II
ai, paper. 74 cents. Kitty. t>v M Bc'.luin
i .w infi-.
cents. M-dora L<-I{n: A flistarf uiJ
ir«.l ,..nrapli». edi'ed by Chad. M.»< kay, with
iiiir lutli ii and ;» comnon'ary on the charges
I
/Man ii«' L«fi By no kr Mr*. B-^lit-r Mo we.
Mr- !»l:ak*p-are \ indicated in th*' True
M r». >h »k«p< ar« '* Lif»-. Wcents. ja 15 tr

HnitnintP)! Troiuiiirpr liv tin*

J

M

SCTENTIFIC

jalltf

c

VIAblM S COTERIE CARNIVAL
J "1
BAL MAS'JUE
RTill take place on TUESDAY, February 1st, 1*70.
books now open at the Acade- £&
M:l<srription
ny, K str^t. between 9th and 10th. Snb- 9S
a gentleman and one fJM
admitting
icription,
coatam<>r, 4*48uuife
llarr) Donohue,
:u1j. (].below
Pa. aTenne, has bee n engaged to
juth at.,
i
coitomea tor the Carnival.
L. U. MARINI, Director.
GEORCE W. EVAN8, Secretary. ja2i tfelj
IiV HITS HURST UALLEHT.
"
GBA.ND PANORAMIC EXHIBITION.
MAMMOTH ILLUMINATED VIEWS Of THE
.
>VA K. nid otb.-r MAGNIPICENT REPREKENTA
1 UoNSeverr rTrDiB(,»t
I
424-6 Pa. ave., bet. 43k and Otbsti. Excel
»
Ma«ic.
Exhibition opona at 7H o'clock. Admittance, 95
, t». Children, li cli. Special rate* to families and
c boots.
W PICTURES OP ALL KINDS, AS USUAL,
r AKKN DAY AND NIGHT.
ja Mm
L. MOXLEI,
If
l_i
L» 443 Troth street, second door abort F, f
COSTUMER
FOR FANCY AND MASQUE BALLS,

~

*

.

sent the

S1.T3
S.M

30
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HOLIDAY

>

sLil lVstkatkd
u/]nJIVKMLK
books.
BOOKS,
2_B22S&

POCK KT BOOKS,
And *mt Tirwtr of PAMCT <K ODS. Selling very
CHEAP. Call and exMUnc for yowwlf.
At
J. C. PABKEB'S
BOOK AMD STATION E BY STOKE,
Opp)«t«> Poat Ollce,
» if Corner 7th u< T Strotta.

.

EVES1SO SILKS «t»l SATINS. WHITE sad
COLORED TABLATONS,
COLO BED CKAPEM. BEAL POINT, POINT

TO-DAY.

\ALENCIEWNE
OlIPl BE LACKS, In *11 widU>«.

__

PKACBB8.

EVltttVlltHl

THE PEINCX VISITS rr.ESTDENT GB.AXT.
eicven the carriages were

Auuai

Corresponding
Treasurer;
ASSOCIATED PRESS REPORTS.
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A large crowd ol' persons had gathered around
tlbe portico of the Executive Mansion anxious to
S:et a glimpse at tbia scion of

royalty, bat
policemen were on duty to prevent the

aerral
en-

Wlilett, Register of Land Office
Harvey Carpenter, Postmaster at Hamilton,
>e^(la.
at that place.
P

M.

.

Catacazt, tbe Russian Minister, and Ids
accomplished lady pave the first of a series of <1rew. t
elegant dinner parties on Saturday evening,
his conversation with the President.
which are expected to continue throughout the tlieDuring
Prince
expressed himself as roach pleaded
Beaton. The guests were General and Mrs.
Sherman, Speaker Blaine and wife. Baron
Oerolt and wife, Hon. J. Bancroft Davis and
wife, Senora Garcia, General Banks, Hon.
Fernando Wood, and Baron Lederer. A novel

feature of the entertainment was the performance, while the guests were at the table, of
operatic music by a fine string band. Prince
Dolgorouky, who has recently arrived in this
city from Kussia, was present during the even-

ing-

w

w ith

bin visit to the Federal Capital.
Hft\ir HTK DAVIT ill«uw»ua

closely buttoned, but sufficiently open

* as
riKveal a snow

Oockt..In the Supreme Cofcrt of the
United States an opinion was delivered this
morning in the case of J. C. Willard against B.
Ogle Tayloe. Willard leased from Tayloe the
mansion property adjoining the hotel for the
period of ten years, with the nrlvilew of ntirchasing it any time within that period tor a stipulated price. Before the expiration of the ten years
the war broke oat and the property greatly increased in value. Willard tendered the price
agreed upon and demanded the deeds. Tayloe
refused greenbacks and demanded gold in payment, hence the case was thrown into court.
The decision this morning was to the effect that
the defendant should receive gold for the
frkxb

to

white linen shirt bosom fastened
« ith three diamond stud*. A brown silk scarf
eincircled his collar, which was of the late.st
B| anding patters, and a neatly fitting pair of
j

awiu icsuier

gaiters compicieu DID tllire. It

remarked by all present that the
d
between himself and the Princc of Wales
so striking that he would have been known as
* son of Queen Victoria in any assemblage.

considerations.
Referred
Affair*.

Leaving the W hite

House the party returned
residence of the Britiah Minister, where,
a t 11 o'ilock, a lunch was partaken or, after
> the
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gentleman
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Corbla. Jar Geald testified

Under this call a lai«e naaber of private bills
and reaolnttans. tolls for claims, pariOM, &c.,
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Faraworlk (HL) hfcMwM Mil «

Theater

saw

rreasarer Battorteld was la toe specalatkm,
ted that be (Uoald) was mnyimg gold tor hiat
at the time.
rul> nato^eat the^-'
of theooanmitteesaM: "Are yoa able testate
of roar own knowledge If any Gorerameat
ofl
wm engaged la this traasactioa ? " Fisfc etel
sasarirrilT'Tl ast aa4wtt^,atd 1 hare stated
oMcial had with
Is yea too precfae sM uts in which Oraat Ogared,
m l anderstood tt on the lagtiMt»iia dsrlved
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BE VISITS TBS CAriTOL.
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The Prince wore a black frock coat and light
gray ea.-8imere pants without stripe. Ills coat

as

ijttsre8tiho district caps i* th* su-

i

r aatto

I'readetit'x

.ludiciary

EaflmdSOO

Secre»ry

Fhh, Generals Porter, Babcock, T>ent, and
jjladeau, and Col. Douglass, of the Presidents
taft". The President, after being introduced to
ie Prince, passed a few minnt<>£' pnn»r««tin»i
» ith him and then invited him to the Red room
ai djoining, to nee Mrs. Grant. The
party then
rocceded to that apartment, where they were
resented to Mrs. Grant and her father, Mr.
LI 'cut.
About fifteen minutes were paused in
ainversation, when the Prince and suite with-

|
petit;ons

Referred

being crowded. ,
The reception took place
In the Bloc parlor.
nd was entirely a private aflair, the only
pertons present besides the Prince anOperdes
his
pluite atove named being the
President,
ranee

>

"

anicunced,

and Prince Aitluir then proceeded to
t he
Mansion, accompanied by MinExecute
i> tcr Thornton, Col. Elphiiiatcnc. his guardian;
I .icutenant Pickard and Eu>i^u F.Uroy,of his
u

APPLIQLE.
CHASTILLT, THEEAD and

_

*-

aatotii«hmeat,

Secretary;

Thornon, j

TUE OPEKA SEASON.

K. V. BUKCHKLL, 1
tt'rltf ^
MiTT

** -*r

^

rnviT»ufciirn AUDL *3,

REAL THREAD iHAWLS,
INDIA and BROt UK SHAWLS,
VELVETS. PLUSHES. EMBROIDERIES,
Ar.d all FASHIONABLE DRESS TRIM MINOS
Or^tutu- JOL'VIN S KID GLOVES, ia all Uoatrable
Shade* ud Colon.
Which we oBrr at GREATLY REDUCED
PERES, at the
SILK AKD LACK HOUSE,
Tf . North Kutaw Street, BtlUwrn.
ia»7t
JOEL UUTMAN * CO.
FEl ITS,
(MLAOIE
VI
APRICOTS, J

|

galleies

WI'KK B«»XE$, I
1

and PKLKKIN K3,
RKAL LACKCOIFFIRfcS and BARBS,
POINT.POLNT APPLIQUE an4 VALENC1ENSE,
LACK HANDKERCHIEFS.

Tprtrtd befere*e Meow CmaaUt toe ea Bank

1b| and Currfnrr,

Mechanic>
officii*

the Prince proceeded to tne Capitol in
with Minister Thornton, Col.
81
Lieut. Pick aid, and Ensign Fitzroy,
a rriving there about two o'clock, and tirst went
^> the Senate Chamber, where the party took
84;at« in the Diplomatic Gallery; Mr. Thornton
a nd the Prince occupying the front seat and
^tie other gentlemen the one in the rear.
Mr. Howe was addressing the Senate at the
ime on General Sherman's currency bill, and*
nere were but twenty-four Senators in their
nt The District Schools n* Cohorbsb The
* :ats. Senator Cameron was the only one who
committee (torn the white and colored Boards proceedcd to the Diplomatic Gallery and was
of Trustees of Public Schools for this city, of iintroduced to the Prince.
the Board of School Guardians in Washington
As soon as the presence of the Prince became
Guardians in k nown, the galleries
county and the Board ofJAASchool
the Diplomatic
C
UtUlgCkOWU WWW UC1VIC 1UC OCIUIW WUllUlllCt g allery became crowded, especially on the
on the District of Columbia to-day, and pre- d
side, and there was quite a rush for the
mM the memorial and bill adopted at their «eats adjoining, near the one occupied by the
meeting last week, asking an appropriation of F"rince. He remained in the Senate until
won
liADHS, GBNTLKMKB AND
money and lands l or school purposes, the pro- tirenty minutes past 2, when he withdrew, and
virions of which were noticed In Tbb Stab a j, roceeded to the House of Representatives.
few
days since.
On the House side the Prince occupied
01LFA1HTIHQ8.
Mr. Patterson introduced In the Senate this t!lie front tea? in the Diplomatic Gallery, and
For sale and on Free Exhibition at BARLOW'S
FINK ARTS. A large number of morning the bill appropriating lands and money hIs presence on this side of the Capital
< iALLKRY Or
suitable for Holiday for school purposes in this District, which was c reated some stir In the galleries. In
P1CTLKK8
OI>KRN
'menu will be found umngit them. Mo. 237
referred to the Committee on the District of « few minutes after his entrance the
''lla. avenue, betwee* 13th and 13th a treeU, south
Glaaa and Picture Colombia. This Is the same bill presented to r were densely crowded, and all had their
ide, oier LAMB'S
nolT-fci
rrame X <tablislauent.
the District Committee this morning, and whiih e Tea directed to one point. On tne floor nearly
was published la In Stab of Friday last.
e rciy member was in his teat, and the Prinee
Thb Colobbd Sbbatob fbom Mississippi. * ppear ed much more interested in the pro coed943 » 8TRKKT.
Dgs here than in the Senate.
We hare the following particulars concerning
thi rmoGKamn ron th* wm.
Strait.
Bttvtm TkirUmth mmd fomtuAik
the Hon. Hiram K. Bevel, the colored Senator
t
seven o'clock this evening the Prince will
from
is
elect
MississippiHe
tall, portly
dinner party given by Minister
man, of light complexion, has benevolent fea- *'ttendatthe
which
wlll.be present Viee President
tarM
A
nlMMnt
voIm.
And
amntlA
«n
Ha
OIL PAINTINGS, ENGRA TINGS,
PHOTOGRAPHS, CHEOMOS, Ac., is thoroughly respected by his own people, and *k>lfax, the members of the Cabinet, General
and Senator 8Dinner. After the (Ha.
ROGER'S GROUPS OFISCVLPTURR,
by the whites. Born in freedom, in North °"iherman,
er
a
will take plsoe, to be attended
AKTlbTS MATERIALS,
reception
in
an
1821, craving
Carolina,
education, he
X.
WatkiHffUm, D. C., Jm>. 10,1CT0.
STATUETTES, *C., Ac., removed to Indiana; spent two years at the "17 the families of the members of the Cabinet
'
md
the
IPICTURE FRAMES,
Diplomatic
Corps.
Alxzahdkk H. gTifin .A letter from
CORB AND TASSELS, Sc., Ac. Quaker Seminary in Union county; entered
On Tuesday there will be another dinner at jAlexander H. Stephana, of Georgia, to a (Mend,
afterwards
Methodist
the
received
ministry;
<
PARTOCTS,
PASSE
rRLTET
lated 17th lactam, says ."I am now a little
British
PARLOR BRACKETS, Ac tether instructions at the Darke Coanty *he British Legation, to which too
better than I have been; am able to rit an, read
Invited
Senator.*
*
and
Thofnton
have
Mrs.
ha
when
became
teacher
preacher,
ind write a little: bat I cannot walk or even
Seminary,
A ftp* AaortMBt for
(
and
itand without assistance." He aleo
and lector e» among his people in the State* Cameron, Cssserly, Morton, ConkHng,
very
HOLIDAY PRESENTS.
1iamlin, and the Speaker of too Hovse, the icpefully about hi* future and peace writes
in the next
and
Miasonrl.
of
Indiana,
Illinois,
Ohio,
A
SMITH
STRONG,
oc M-lj
li
bat
and
Tnrldsh
irorld,
gloomy
despondent about the
At the breaking oat of the war he was minis- 1 russian, Rrnssian, Anstriaa, snd
sountry.
snd Admiral Dahlgren.
>I0.4M1 04 KXHIIITIO.M IHo «M tering at Baltimore. He assisted in the organ- "
President on WsdDkatb or a Pkmiidt Bourns* Maaov.
Irun. ization of the first two colored regiments in 1 The Pitaeedlneo with the
1trmur.
AT lUUUUTUV,
William
8. Boekwell, of Georgia, at «t tine
Missouri.
and
a
of
Maryland
Daring portion
unit,
L'nited
StatesDlrfrict
i>t*»
number
of
State,
*
Judge ofthat
fl
wOl
where
be
meet
Urge
then,
1863 and 1M4 he taught school in St Louis; then
Grand CAmBuAiw
«f
BUM T)iiniT?h i.
it VallAwa^ O^W
Betingnbbed tetrrwen, wbewlU be Invited to "onncil
of M mom for the Southern Jurtedictton I
went to victtDori ana wwad uw mrott
tftlm TTnitjul fllal . «a4
.# I
j
ManUI tn MMglng the freedmen affairs; fol- *he dinner. ,
I
died
the
Jeorcia,
I
wltb
dine
will
On
be
lUxtiferd
Seeretmy
yeeterday,
Tbureday
loved on the heele of the amy to Jackson;
<
and Mia. llab, and intbe evenly »t- <:opnjy, Maryland.
organised churches, and lectased; spent the *1*MdState
lrW4
a
Tiiu «h ipwtMBk at tk« Variety
grand ban given by tbe Mr.
next two years in Kiwis and Missouri, in
and Mrs. i
at 8t Louis late
invited
1
to
via
be
vbicb
the
ai*ht,
and lectori^ m moral and religious
preaching
form, and many liabe were mn>.dariaf
Can It he
THE OUiT FALL Iff «OU>
and
ae«naiataaeae.
Mania
TO
fbernton'a
WHO
peaeeaal
ibat a city that allows tbeateee term on Bain
( 1 will mow Mil tlM BB*T FA BIS ElBfan
Mte expect to aeem oar moral aatioaal eapttal T
<
te Matches ew slaee. He is presiding elder of
hie church for tke southern perttoa et the State
TllMwkttSftc*.
^
AUO,
of Mhstwlppt, i>d since July last, has served ia nen have been Invited to meet Hi» Royal
.. the CHy Caaaell ef Matohea, his Meads say,
vtth ahOtfy and honor. He eoasented to xma,
aal wm etostod to the Mate Senate, and has

Y

LtOOKOl'T rOK THE UOLIDAT DATS.

*

following

nominations to the Senate to-day:
Asfctwors of Internal Revenue.-John U.
Steams,3d2d district of Vermont; l'hilip K.
district of Vermont; Win. S. SouthGleed, 1st
worth, district of Vermont.
ti
Kollin J. .lone* to Iks Collector of Internal
Revenue for the 1st district of Veimont. s
John N. Uott, Receiver cf Public Moneys at
Mo.
Booneville,
Jeremiah Hyde. Receiver at Visalia, Cal..
and Edward W.

theWHITEHURSTUAL.EKY,

1.30
13
73
73

uial titAHTiLLi ann ui irtnii iltttllfi

* Pi-

luriikk

S-AI.L NLW BOOKS' RECEIVED AS BOOS
AS ISSrEDjnfrlj

jfOE

v^ji

r I N COLS HALL.
J
LECTURES
1r. M.C. A. POPULAR
ann ihiuai t.ikniau,
I L\»ry
Conunenring JANUARY 19.
1ir the following di«tini;mBhed scientific m<>n :
Pr. r B. W. HAWK 1KB, of New York, on Hat
«nil lliMorv.
Pr< f. J p. COOKE, of Harvard University, on
!Stellar rbt mirtrr.
Prof. DANIELS,of Chicago, on Qoology.
BY"L«-cturf-« to c«mmenc« »t 8 o'clock. Single
ickets. So c« nu, admitting lady and gentleman. 75

1.74

A T»ry Dn»
;»r«« mmoruoeot of
PKKS'NT^.
iMiugwl. I
fAMll.Y I'. I Hl.i *. I
K KT BIBLKJ*. \
%* BITIKIi DESK-*. i

ho

,

Ub PKSKBYLYAXIA AYKNl'B AHD llTB ST.

il.K.lt UltUTtS OA

v

MATINEE SATURDAY AKTICRNOON. Jan. 29.

^9

.

llnii

S< In*.It. and < hildren, 26 cents. Adults,SO cents.
Door »j* n at 1. C< nuneix-e at 2.
ja 21-6t

>

...

t

H AGER 8 GRAND NATIONAL
ALLKGORY AND TABLEAUX,
ill lx> Gi»en by Over
100 yvril* Stlerltd from 'ht Public SchoolI.
N1M T A. 11AGKR, Pianist
A Mi iow..y Concert Grand will be owd.
Tirk«-t»«. 50 ct*.; R»»erved Seats. 23 cts. extra, for
ai<- at Metierott'a Mn*ic Store, Monday. Jan. 34th.
1IN«.tj oaen at 7. To cotum"nce at 8 ocl.-ck.

SOLOXO.V8,

flOl'M>TO JOHH COMPANY
M> ENEMY » DAl'UHTII
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TUF. MARITIME CANAL OF SUEZ; A brief
if of iht- rutrrpriK fnim lis «-i*rli«-st date, and
a r infirm* n of its probable result* with a nhip raiflwriwTHtfvn. Bj Pr..f. J. E. Xoune, U. 8. N»
with maw fr<m the plains uf the »nrx Oaual CanI .bj : a b-tter tr^ns Le^st-pe. and his likeneea and au
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The «-r»l" f f aic for any pt-rforinince commenced
nils MOSSING, at 9 o clock, at the office of the
irh.-a!re. It
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Tlll'BSDAT AND FB1DAY EVENINGS,
JANUARY 27TH aSD SltTII.
For the Benefit of
THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS.
The fdlowiiijJKentleroen *.re appointed a
the B«arU of Tru«teo» of Public Schools, to
nuke itrratigenieiitsfor the Entertainment:
/. K c'latda. J*npt. Public School *:Jud»on S.
Iirown. W. B. Moore, E. Cban.plin. and Goorge F.
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Princc Arthur arose this morning about seven
c 'clock, and alter completing his toilet wrote
several private letters. At hall-past nine he
realtastcd with Mr. and Mrs. Thornton; after
vFhich, he parsed an hour In the parlor.

combination.

COKORISSIOHAL KELJLF FOR THE POOR In
the Senate this morning Mr. Hamlin, from the
Committee on the District of Columbia, reported
back the bill appropriating *30,000 for the relief
of the poor and authorizing the distribution of
condemned army clothing, the principal leaA
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Max marrrm'9 Italia?* Opera Teoct*
opens at the National Theatre this evening in
"II Trovatore," and as the great tenor, Lefranc,
appears as "Manrico,"' and Uriol, Lumley, and
Keyna all appear tor the first time in this city,
there will no doubt be a rush of our music loving
to hear and judge of the capacity of
population
*.%

BRIOL. LCMLEY. LETRANC, REYNA,
(Their Firnt Appearance In Washington.)
TO MOROW.(TUESDAY:)
KKLLOGG AMD RONCONI,
LINDA PI CHAMOUNIX.
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CHgtr
to catch a glimpse of the Prince. Aftor lea\
the cars flip party proceeded to the residenceing
of
Minister Tliorntou. The apartments aasieneil
for the use o' the royal guest have just been
newly fitted
up, and are furnished in magnificent
rtjle. The Prince is a good looking voung
man, apparently about five feet eight inches In
and was dret*ed on hi.-* arrival in a dark
height,
suit,
brown melton sack overcoat, dark
crown wits iNscmPKa. an

before

BOOKS, STATIONERY, &c.

l«y UaMuin*. Jr.
IMardij Jay UmM and Jiww FM. Jr
'

C»llfornl«-ElMUM

ck scsrf, with handsome piu, hat of the lat* st
to-day ngreed to rccominund raiding tho,duty on nt
and canied a light cane with
style,
manufactured steel tlm-e and a quarter. The biew York
apsares us. should be recorded PF.KBY DAVIS'
handle.
His
full name Is Arthur William
ivory
VEGETABLE PAIN KILLEK. For botMnter
committee seem? to be in favor of raising the Patrick Albrecht, and
he Is the seventh child
nal and external application we have found it of duty on all manufactured st?cl and i.ou.
anil third son of tyueen Victoria.
(Treat value; especially can trs r-commend it for
all the momb« rs of the
Saturday evening
colds, rheumatism, or freeh wounds aud braises..
British legation,
with their families, were
The tearokt ox I'auaocay will be laid
prekc
ntcd
to
the
after which the company
Christian tra.
de
21-lm
Prince,
the Committee on Foreign ATairs by their were entertained
at a dinner party, the Prince
sub-committee in a few days. It is understood being seated on the
DISEASES
THE SCALP
of Mrs. Thornton. Yet>PKOUKCK UHAY HA IK AND BALDNESS! that the report severely condemns Admiral" nw morning rnoright
irinre ana suite attended
The use of
Uodon and Davis, and sustains ex-Minister the Church of the Epiphany, occupying Mr
Thornton's j>ew. A large congregation wa>
HALL'S TEOETABI.E
Washburn.
attracted to see the distinguished
SV/1TV V A V nAID nC*VC«1V0B
curiously
visitor®.
Itrv. l>r. Starkey, rector of the church,
Persokai.Mrs. John W. Forney, Miss M. T. officiated.
will
re it to ita natural color and promote its
The party entt-red the church in the
grwth.
Forney, Major James Forney, and John W. Ifollowing order Mrs. Thornton, wife of
Our Treatiw on the Il»ir wnt free by mail.
th<Milt
the Prince; Mr. Thornton. Britisl'
Forney, Jr., managing editor of the
later, with
R. P. HALL * CO..
and Colonel Elpliinstone, the Prince's
ji JKuban. N. H., Propriotors.
I'rttt, arrived in this city on Friday last, Minister,
?(inerrv. Prince Arthur wore a black silk hat,
and arc stopping at Col. Forney's quarters, No. iMack
frock coat with velvet collar, dark
553 New Jersey avenue, Capitol Hill. 1
and vext, fawn colored gloves andpantaloons
close
AMUSEMENTS.
i -tanding collar. He adhered strictly to the fornj
The
Df
Viroijua Bill.The Iloure R .corntrucservice peculiar to the Episcopal church.
ALL'S OPKK A HOUSE.
tion Committee met this morning and had under The services ended, a not very polite rush was
made oy many in tne cuuron to get near the
Lmm
LAFRA KEKNE; consideration the bill for the admission of VirjPrince as he ieft the church for his
Also of the Chestnut Stre-f The«tre, Philadelphia.
which
ginia,
they agreed to report to the House :»ndsome were so Impolite as to make carriage,
remarks
THIS EVENING,
with the amendments as it came from the
iiat he could not but overhear. The Prince
And Ettj- Night till farther notice,
MaT'IDa IliR'iJ'« comedy of our day, in four acte, Senate. By common consent, Mr. Farnsworth »nd party returned to the residence of Minister
( HAMPAGNE, OH, STEP BY STEP.
and after lunch the Prince, Mr.
will have the management of the bill in the I'horntou
M
Mius Laura Keene.
Colonel Elphinrtone, Lieutenant
rhomton,
PrvJuctJ af' r »-liil>orate pr«*pftr»ti<np. wtth novel House. J
fackrfrd.
Ensign
Fitzroy, and Mr. Trench
«-enio
by T. S. Ptabtod.
^talked over to Georgetown, thence, by
"
way of
In Pn paratioii.rlfrcts,
B<>noicanlt'« last Drama,
Chavpaghe, or Step bt Step;" Matilda t he Aqueduct Bridge, to Arlington Heights,
and
MERCY POI»D.
1 Hprfin's uncial /»Ama/lw
returned
to
Washington bv way of the Long
wahvuj
LflUU^llb uttl IW
5cat» i-nrrj for six days in advance at Ellis''
^
In
the
Bri<*g\
tiie first time in this city, by Laura Keene, at
CTenln;*,theLady W.hlliam (wife of
"Men
tf
ja2t Matic
Cntrles Windham,
Commander-in-Chief
Wall's Opera House, this evening. It is said to <ifsir »..
(»
vAiiavia,; anu sir a. mcivenzie,
vational theatre.
be a very interesting anil efl'ective comedy as f>f Montreal, Canada,
called and dined with
performed by tlrs company, and had a good run jPrince Arthur and the British Minister. The
MAX MARETZEK 8
in Philadelphia, where it was warmly praised tI'rinee parsed the remainder of the evening In
GRAND ITALIAN OPERA.
]>e drawing-rooms, and was visited by Mr. Fish,
THIS (MONDAY) EVENING, January 21th,
by the critics. i
secretary ol State, and Admirai Dahlgren.
IL TROVATORE.

I^SEW Nl MBEK. 31«
j«4 tf
L1 J. MtlBEKGEB,
r. .
(SvrcPMor t® H. V. Locdoh ft Oo.,)
CITIZENS, mv AMD HAVY, ftf
MERCHANT TAILOR,
etr<>p"Ut«n Hotel,i l»te Brown's.)
Ko. 364 Peon, avenue. Waahtnctoa.
)y 18-tf

!>

and gave rvi l. n« tn ti.««
matter of the fa mow ikptrakr |iui<l panic in
New York. The eosuaittee a»k» d tV a iu>r*«e»
to go abrad in their own »»> »»d fire thei»
verokm of the ca.ri that led to the panic. »nU
aa la whether aar Uoveraacnt of rlafc were ei.
| (aged In the *|>rcelaUon, etc. The wttaew*
wnt o»ft the croand of the m «»« »#»nto r>i«
I viwtlj atari? by theai la tk* Nr \ nrl
paper*.
**
to their aadertaking mr mintfr of
the**§*rd
Erie Railroad to
pat
ap the wirr of ipdd n>
v to keep ap tfce price
Western rmfa, an.I
ImkH'f tar lailer to came to MarketThf
o|ierat*«ti« on the Utk «.*
| Ibentvn roaiiaeneed
Iim, *S», »hcn Preakh*nt itrant wa»on hoard
the Mound Meaner of Flak A Ooald. on hit »»>
to the HwUhi .In hi lee. The Kraaiilrat attended
dinner at abith arrea otberawere firaaent
and
the con vernation turned u|h»b humo*,
'
and It »f>!«earrd," fay» Ftak, "to <wir
that Urant aa* atari? ing financial mm
an<l that he inien«led to rale th-ai la hu tera.
Uokdat, January 34.
adannintratMn; and aw were attil lu^re aar
SENATE.Mr. H&mlin
priard ah«n ae discovered that be aaa on I
presented credential* the
mad to *pe«*ie payment*. for it «tfurk n» like
of Hon. lot M. Morrill, of Maine-, elected to 111
of raid watrr." Mr tioald at tmee
the term Of Mr. Fdftnden, »piri>| March 4, I aer«daati
Tho MfCbmUn NUlc CmmII ®C
<ied to aijrae to the I'rraidi-nt that it was pro
bal
1«I.
mi Ufllccn.
i-vucY «i> |iui r»a <joim in tn. I- that, vitii
Mr. Morrill came forward and took the oath gold »l
the < ro|>« wouM not be mnoJ. The
Special to Tke Evening Slur.
of office.
of Secretary MrCntVxh «w ret erred to
Sam Fkakiwo, January 22."The
poWry
Mr. Stewart acked leare to correct a rtatcm^nt having bee* the true owe In that particular.
State CwikII of California" has elected
» he alwava I ept gold htc'i m the fall H.
from Ma«*aehu»eta, rwtnc a* a
for tlie enduing year a* follows Genera) of the Senator
or privilege.
Wi*t a good |t4©« f«r it* crop*. To
fire
A.M. Wins, President. Samuel X. Gnbh and qumwn
Mr. Sumner rwe to a qnortion of order. He tin* the President replied " \V. IL (ruUeara.
lolm 11. Lore, Vicc Fresidt nt«: B. F. French.
(Mr. S.) chaired the opi>ortunitv to reply. and *r m eht w well prick the buhMe now. for it u*«
W. L>. lK-lany.
Kecording Secretary;
had the document#, awl it would take
at leaet g<»t to be done nonie ttme." Tti'» wu« ail that
Alexander M. Grey.
took place th< n. and the President waa k>i
ati hoar and a ball'.
and Jamea Plnnkett, Serge am-at-Arm*.
Mr. Conklin^ d» >4red to know what point of Hoand< d again until he appeared at
Brand
in .Inly, when be did l»"t
order had l*en made by the Senator trom Mw
m to care to talk
further
on the t«l>ject. In th r »a.tim«\ Mr,
sachueett*.
Mr. Morrill, af Vermont, called forth" rejro t*cu d 1 ad become acquaint'-.I with ,he
lar order, an<l a nnnib.r of memorials an<l
broth*r-in-law. Mr. At«el K t orltin.and
A (Taint ia Hnytl.
were then presented and appropriately I they frequently talked over tUe etVoi «*t the- it
of gold ou tlic bnaineaaof Th<;
referred.
T'Ugraphed Exclusively to Tke Everting Star.
and dine
Mr. Tattcreon introduced memorial and bill* both agreed that no man wv t* country,
;i making a
IIofton. Jan. 24.The hark Julia, whicli
arrived at this port to-day, brings advice* for the appropriation of pablic land* for the dollar in legitimate trad«, and ft.it it would
Public School* of the District of Columbia.
Iroiu Connives,
grow worn* ac gold declined. Corbiti believed
to the 14ui instant
Mr Virktr;- preeeatcd nx-uioriaU asking
w itli Gould that if thin theory were correct!»
The Provisional liayti,
Government
has
Usued
to aol<liei> and «oldier» n tdows of the pensions
a decree in passing an export
mar represented to the Preaul. nt and Secretary
ot of 1812.
doty
Krftrred to Committee on
ivui cvnir jxrr i*>uuu un conee to uute ertect
Bontwell, It might Induce a change. Accord"
Mr. Trumbull presented memorial fVnxtona.
Mr. tiouM wrote to Mr. Boutwell, a > :
on and after the first of February neit.
of
ingly
citizen*
i-t
imuvin nrAiiig lor i lit*
received
a reply which dtd not utdtcate w I.
Troops are being unit south to Mipprees some vi
oam|>niw>rT
] the Government
would <h> in financial in all
on *11 dumtotic muter.
unimportant political disturbances, which are ment of
postage
Tbl# war the la«t of July, aud Grant wa» tt.
to
on Pout OiMces.
threatened the new Government; otherwise
Mr.
Hamlin introduced Mil for the relief of on hi* way to Newport on board of Kt«k Jfc f\«
is quiet.
everything
The new crop of coffee promised a Urge yield, tLe i«x>r in tl>e District of Columbia. Referred atranier. Gould wrote a letter to tin I'real4ci
and had begun to arrive freely at the porta ot to Committee on District of Columbia.
stating that he bad information that Uiroe ban
Mr. Norton ottered resolution .n»tructing
dred veael* were then on the way to L.iverpo
shipment.
Committee to inquire what authority from Mediterranean port*, engaj<5 to move tl
»V. ix >» mm
General Terry has aneumed b>
Serious Colliery Riot In
to call a Military « ivj"p in jl*««uii
«H I'
Commit-eion to determine ii|ton the eligibility of New York; an.I In Bending this letter to the Pi
European
to members
Clergymen
Coming
of the Georgia l/egi*lat ure. and that eldent by Mr. Fisk, tioulil re>|«e*ed Ur latn
auirrirn.
the President, Secretary
ot War and General of to mv to Grant that If the (>o voiume lit would
Via FrmcM CabU hy nation's .Vnc* Agency.
communicate what order* they have decide not to sell gold the price «x»ul<!
Army
Liver pooi., Jan. 21..A serious colliery riot the
to General Terry on the snbject.
in the market, tL< rn>j* could b m >i ,-«l put..,
by rail
has broken oat at Tbronclifte, Sheffield, and iw>ued
Mr.
to
Sumi;oi
New York, and thew* by *kt< r t.> K irofx-an
objected to its present
promises to continue with serious results.
and
it went over.
markets, and that business would thrive Mam.
Losdoh, .Tan. 24.It is anticipated that 800
Mr. W'ilwn Introeluced a bill jririn<r iwrtinn >"u-k t»aj> he had a louccunrerNu >u wita Grant
Europeantoclcriy will attend
the Evangelical to the «Idow of the lau President Lincoln.
to this eflecf. and the result wax that the
be held at New York on September
Alliance,
to Committee on Pensions.
wrote to Boutwell; but be leaned
5th.
Mr. Drake, from the Committee on Karal
tbat the latter bad axli> no reply. The
a
the bill for the relief or certain witnesses then detailed how, through Corbin's
reported
Cnmtdian AflMn.
naval contractors, which was discussed and laid influ< nee, General ButUrttcld wax made
Telegraphed Exclusively to Tkt Ere ting Star>
over.
treasurer at New York. It w»« tir-»i intendcl
The bill to provide a national currency of coin to make Charterwood (Oorbla's son in-law) the
Jan. 24..A French Canadian
Ottawa,
in this city, who is intimately
assistant treasurer, bat it was
I «»n the
notes, and to equalise the distribution of
with Kiel, has received a letter
notes, was taken up.
ground of relationship, and Butieruel l was |>at
from him. written at Fort Carry, alxiut
Mr. Sherman did not propose to make any In. This ap|HJintmen; oonUrmed U» G ild
the beginning of this year. In this letter elaborate financial speech,
influence with Grant.and they Ihlu talked
but merely to state
Kiel disclaims any idea of annexation, and tae designs of the bill.first, to equalise
orer frequently the financial situation. Orb'n
the
ibutiou ot the currency and to provide tor the said gold ought to be higher .and Ix-Leced could I*
rays:." It Is not too late to come to an amicable
agreement with the Government of Canada i-*ue of coin notes. The present distribution ot put up, and money made out of the trai>«?tiuD.
an<l settle the difficulties at Ked Biver."
the bank circulation i* grossly unfair. Throe Havit g cot liutte'rtield in the proper otflce. Cor*
Discount on American invoices is 17.
States with one-fifteenth ot the imputation. bin said ne bad conceived the idea of i antrulm*
the Government on the gold question. Gould
Kbodc island, and
Massachusetts,
about one-third of the circulation. Tbe says that Cor bin commenced at onoe to inter,
Frirhtfnl Panic la an Enfliah Southern
States, with a population of 11 milions, view Grant, and that be (Gould) afterward* in.
C'hnrcb.Fifteen Persons Killed.
have not half the bank circulatioa
ttrriewed Cor Inn. The latu r r.'i-ort rd that he
of
Telegraphed Exclusively to the Evening Star.
and the West is almost as bad ofl. This PfillM r»>(rtilnti> Oont atu) ah
Liverpool. .Tan. 24..During the serviced in gross unfairness
has grown out of a violation of Hi? ttrrt Transaction ww nude < ion Id tnUttn.
St Joseph'* Chapel, in this
a
the lam by the Comptroller
yesterday,
of the
and that he bought two million* a»<l a halt of jrold
taL-e alarm of lire was raised. city,
Immediately
ilie Secretary of the Treasury, asCurrency
atK. Half a milliun «u lor Mr«. Uriuit, kiirt
a
reference
and
rush for the door* occurred to the laws would
panic
So
soon million for lien. Forter, private Tertiary to the
clearly
prove.
and whinorder was at last restored it was
a-> the war was over there was a
b>>twaen
great rush to 1'retrfdent, ami the rest was divi<led
that fifteen people had been trampled to found
« that Carbm
death
new banks, and the circulation was Corbin and Gould. Flak
organize
and a great many injured.
issut d to them under co\ er of an amendment to told hia that Mra. CI rant > gold had bf«i no.d
|
ad Internal Rpv^nnp Kill
0
.11
and netted a profit of £:£,«« », inch h* I
vav tuc
minieff m oat,
Kew Commercial Ronte.
that provision expired on July l, l*VS,
and atter been remitted to hrr at WaahiugUin. TUt« a»>
tbat f I10,000,0i«» were distributed, in plain
in the beginning of SevAeaiher. and it appear*
Telegraphed Exclusively to The Evenitq Star.
of the law>. no that the present uneoual from the evidence that Ffa«k did n<H "tn*
» *"
Lospos.lioro
24..A
has
January
b?en
project
distribution is nr>t occasioned by defect* In the the speculation until then, when Goald
IaaV!»»«
11,1
InfrrfvrlnPoH
ui.v ivsiiiK w mc csiMUUsnnienT "I li
him to Corbin by letter, which wan
steamer and rail route from Australia. New banking laws, bat by plain violation of the law.
And in the eastern States, where capital and
a three hounr Interview. Corbin aaid
by
Zealand. &c.. to Lnj.ton. bv way of San
credit were not so much needed, they had this on thi* occasion to Ftek that everything waa
Portland, Mill'ord, Haven, and WabIt surplus,
while in the West and Kouth, where fixed; that the undemanding with Oram ww
i» thought the route may be accornplishud
was so much in demand, there wu thu IHTfect; that no gold wa* to be aoid by the Gov.
capital
through these points in about
forty days.
insufficient supply of tlie circulation. There eminent and that no unt awiita* need be lalt, and
are two plans: one to call from tUe eastern that Yibk could go on and buy. The latter nay*
Fire la K«w lark,
***»«. tW» i»nnlw«tr«aUtiun, arid to
he wtf induced to doubt Corbin'» *tate»eiit
Telegraphed Exctueirely to The Evening Star.
it among the West and South-, in*distribute
at tint, but he was ao ui'licit in hie detail* and
«m>,
Ss.w York, Jan. 24.A f re at So. 92
it is contended, would sadly derange
poalttve of the reaalta taiat he finally believed
in the East.
all he Maid. Corbin repeated: "I am right btstreet, to-day. dent roved j'ro]>erty valued at
uiuu uie mronc. uive youncir do utieabiiiepr "
*«>.P00; insured. The chief losers are Sterns &
'
JIOUSE.Under
the call of States for bills Al>o«t
Wells, das. Halsey and H. W. Steers.
to Ptek
September IS, Corbin
and joint resolutions for reference only, the
ai.d Gould tor a trustworthy, e applied
M.idential man
to
take a letter in
were introduced and referred to the
ha»le to the President,
Forgery and Flieht.
who wabtlien at \\freat
aohingion,
named:
Pennsylvania, and
Tdfgraphed Executively to The £ ning Star.
to tclegrsri'h instantly l>ack what the President
Mr. Poland (Vt.): Bill in relation to
Portlaxd, Mc.y Jan. 21.J. A. Hasty,
By
naid. W. O. Chapin'was the man selected. He
of nostal clerks on the U nion Pacific
and trader at Waterboro, absconded
received the letter from CorMa at o a. m.. and
Uur obtaining several thousands of dollars bv
Post Offices and Post Koads.
started fur that place,
the hoiue where
Bv
the
Mr.
Davres
names
of
Bill
to
substantial
forging
(Mass.):
citizen'. It is
the Grant was ttayfnj; at rtaclung
incorporate
7 a. m. the next day. lie
1t*elieved that he has fled to
and
Boston
Cauada.
Washington
Steamship Company. *< 1j| up a card, "\V. O. Cliapin, from Mr.
District of Columbia.
tad the President ean»e down at once
Mr.
Dixon
By of certain (B. I.): Bill concerning the
Parliament to Meet in February.
and. rietiving the letter. partially road it. went
owners, and the
shipMaics
out of the ro<>in, and in about tifteen minute*
Telegraphed Exclusively to Th* F vening Star.
on'of the United
in Admiralty cases. returned, and
Mi<i to Ml. Cha)>iD "It It all
London, Jan. 24..On account of the
Commerce.
. igbt."'
Fick
tiv-titiee
that noon thereafter they
session of Parliam. nt, Mr. Gladstone
By Mr. Kellogg
(Conn.): Bill to resume
received a telegram from Chapin, Hrinc
as issued the usual notice to the support* * o
to the State of Arkansas for the
granted
'Letter delivered. All rifliL" Thia war the
t he Government in the House to be in their construction of a railroad from the
MictisKippi
preceding the Friday of the
cats on the 8th of February.
via Little Kock tt> the Te.^as BounJarv-.
Pui.iir- Wednesday
panic. Iho next <lav (Tiiurrday) CorbLn waa
Lufe
inter* iewed, and xaid to Fiok, "All U now right
1I Comiif Protml^^alMt
By Mr. 1"; iri*> (X. Y.): Bill in relation to That
letter ha* clinched It." Flak
Oouid
BT»nt8 of additional bounty to buldiers. Military then aay that on that atate of lacla,and
that tire
.Attairs.
Government would not interfere, the afternoon
VeUffrapXed Exclusively to Tk* Evening Star.
Aho, a till in relation to the appointment of i«l that Thursday they went
Into Wall atreet and
MusicB. Jan. 24..The Augsburg Gazette 01 certain
officials
of
the
Pension
jSaturday points to the protest nt Cardinal
Department. coniiueneed to buy gold. When they commenced
Kc*
if
Un.
ion
of
the
was
1Gaucher against Papal infallibility which if
, and before dark it war 41.
Firk
pold
Bv Mr. Myers (Pa.): Bill for filing the
* hortly to be presented tt> the Pope.
interprets here an acconnt of t!ie dinner given
ot
letter
earners at H.15U0 p<-r annum by nt mbera ot the Union
»
f.1uvicici .1r
..I:
League to Secretary
T!ftlltu«l! 1*1 *^vw
Vow Va»1/
unrim uciitu) s;mciu us in
vi
f WH MMC CI J NSC1HVUI1|
Elected
to
the
Cortes.
Hpaalsh
Post
Office and Tort Heads.
*t which he **y* the bean failed to get ai.v
,
rtltgrapktd Extlutivtly to TTtc Evening Star.
By Mr. Ct^ca (Pa.): Bill to increase the tmsitcial ti. formation,
which caused a split in
Madrid, Jan. .The Duke of Montsper-ier number of Judges of the Supreme Court of the their ranks and compelled them
to comnsenc^
)im been elected a Deputy iu the Cortes l'rom United Sutef and to dehne the jurisdiction of to cover their "niiorb*,'' thereby mi
ding to Ute
(Ifeido.
the 1. n'.ted Stait* Courts. Judiciary.
influence
that
was
bcrnling
Mr. Whittemore (3. C.): Bill to convey general
By
r.rd. This was incidentally, he adds,gold
a part ot
certain government property in Beaufort
Pbipobkbs on Trial betorb
the combination.
S.
tor
school
C.,
;
Public
arpoees.
Lands.
Un Friday moruiuf.known as the dark
Cabnot Tbstipyin Thbik Own Bbha f
A ik), a joint n solutic n to pay colorei soldiers
testibes that Gould and himself
Central Sherman has disapproved the tiud::i& tbi wuiie
bountv as tha- paid »o white soldiers
in Wall street, and that William Belikii,
und sentenced In the case of 1st Lieut. Pet»_* V. of the late war. Military Affair*.
a banker, came to them and said that he had
Bingham ^Oni' : bill >1-fining the heard
"By o!Mr.ratify);*meniiuente
that gold was going still higher; that Fisk
fiaskin, 5th Cavalry, for the reason that thi mode
to the
and others were buyiig,
and that to get in Ute
Jourt permitted the accused to be sworn and
of the Uniuu State*. J udiciary.
I>ool he would give Fiatk a letter.which
was
estify in his own behalf, which departure fr«?ii I By Mr. Welker (Ohio): J*il ! >" a railroad read
to the committee.autitorinng him to bu>
from Waohin^v n to tt.e Scku; ;»:T1 river in
he usual practice of general court.mart, ri! V
'
TWI BTll
Ih.l ».o n.nM
-»
Pa. Koads »ud Canals.
county.
tow. One Albert Speyer, who hat been
yet, no sanction either in custom or in I. r, Schuylkill
Mr. Mungen (Ohio): Bill granting 160
By of
til Belden's broker.
waa at oo«e
md is, on the contrary, virtually forbidden I .< acres
I .ml to #*^rhr wImi.
nent to the cold room to bay,Speyer
ana found gold h*J
he statute of July 2,18C4.
or more in tnc Union armv uuriut the late war.
risen to 43. He filled bis order* and came
back,
Public l ands. i
and Klid be believed he would "bur some on
hif
Naval Orders .Capt- N. B. Harrison ! »<
Mr. reck (Ky.): Bill for the relief of Uie own book." Flak says be told him that
By
tint*
K< litnckv Agricultural and Mechanical Ask>- »a* beginning to look acarce, and if bethe
>een detached from duty a* Commaadant of
wanted
ciation. Claims. I
tome
ol It the quicker he got some of it the
'
Midshipmen at the Naval Academy, and
B\ Mr. Profx r Teiui.): Bill ta incorporate
was
(There
gre&t laughter in the
to command the Congn ss, now tittinp out the" Butcher*' B*ur.\olcnS A*#oci«tion of the 1 room
at the manner In which the
r<
it Philadelphia as the flagship ot Commol"
District ol Columbia. l>i«trict of Columbia.
laved this ) When hpeyer got back witneaa
tolhegolJ
SIM, to command the eastern aouatlrun of th>Bill
for
Mr.
Cook
a
room
ra-lroai and
he lound great excitement, and
(III):
North Atlantic fleet. Commander .Samuel P. tc B>
from Chicago. Illinois, to
in it htmsefi,
irgraiih
he bought all the way to Mu,
Carter has been detached from duty at tiie C;t\iioi
nia. Kailro^l« and Canals. Santiago, being one of thoce kind
or men, said Fiak, tti u
*-r ..1J
Mr.
Marshall
Philadelphia
navy yard, and ord.-r.M to
Bill
By.
v whcvcu ii guiu ruw; w IW 111 UITC
(111):
hxingthe
111.UUtras Commandant ot Midsh m-n.
i Kition of Grand tnd Petit Jurois in the
that it would go to 300 in an boor. While
thu
Alfred Klliot, of this city, has been detacUfd Chited States. «lu<\ciary.
u poing on in Mew York the witnesses Male
:rom duty at Washington, D. C., and ordered to
Mr.
Mc<>re ^111.): Bill to authorize the
Bj and
that they learned that Becretary Bo at well wax
ihe Guard. ,
of pension* on a gold basis. closcttd
payment
with President Grant in
at
Pent-ions.
10:30 a. m., and aboat II JO over W&iCiington
came an order
A Corrfctiok.Editor Stnr I notice an
Mr. Hatley (111.): Bill mnking
By
from
the
to
General Bntterfleld to
Secretary
itot in Tuckerman's "Book of the Artists" in
iur further
in the I>e* Moines sell four millions
of Goreranrut gold. The flrst
the chapter on "American Sculptors," whertin u d Hack Island improvement
in
the
lipids
Mieisaipni
river.
knew
of this was when tin. man Speyei
they
'he author, speaking of Brown's -tame ot Api>ri>| rt.itkm*.
came into the back oihoe of liixUi jc Co., hat
in Union Square, New Vork, s.r
Washington,
}<v Mr. Hav (in.): Bill to provide for the lev and with hit shirt collar
torn off, xhouting in
this is the first bronze statue evor vhoih that
and safety of i*enone engaged In working a pbreuiy of excitement, "Mein
Mein
Executed in this country. The honor of making health
coal ruine*. Mines and Mining.
Gott. the whole thing la played out.Gott,
Bmtwell
the first bronze statue in this country belongs to
Bv Mr. McClary (Iowa): .Joint resolution
has solu four millions, and 1 goto hity miilw at
Mr. Clark Mills: his bronze statue of General
the flrancia!
In Jacksoa Square, in this city, baring Ways atid Means. policy of the Uaited State*. eo:"
Jackson,
The witaeaeee detailed how they left the street
t>een dedicated on the 8th of January, 1863,
Bill authorizing the
(Wi*.):
By Mr.v>fCobb
the back door, fearing violence in the
by
three years before the dedication of Brown'*
the laws
to the Army, Navj
and
ip town, where Piak at ouoe aaw
itatue of Washington, which occurred July 4th, and Marine Orps inrelating
the Western SeUiert' friend. Corbin for got
an explanation of this sudden action
1866.
A flair*.
of the Government, addressing him thus. "This
Mr. Mills is now engaged in making models in Military
Mr. Washburn (Wit): Bill to establish a la a <1.d
By
pretty job you have set up."
of
the
colossal
statues
jplaster
which are to be postal telegraph system.
"V hat aUoaUon are
*. *.
»wAJiii#AiV let *WIVIIAV
you inT" inquired
<^vvHt.vu
ivl UXC IjIUCUUI Xliuonai
Mr.
Washburn
mured
its
reference to special
1Monument, that of Mr. Stanton, which is to
of seven members.
committee
r ibb answered: "necin iteu
a prominent position, baring been recently
Mr. Faiwwoith and other members demanded ail be rained; we don't know." yeu we mmj
The
friends
of
completed.
that
its
distinguished)
to the Committee on Post Office*
Mr. Corbln answered: 'There t.t be MM
iWar
Secretary regard the model as a correct andreference
Post Koads.
mistake. Our arran|taenti were explicit, and
iina
luentM.
mruung
After
a contest, tt was referred to a special
Boatwell mast have sold gold contrary to
Among tne many plan submitted for that committee, m*
Hv Mr. W«tik«t«
monument that of Mr. Mill* was considered the
Later la the erenin* of the Make day. at
the
By Mr. ¥affe (Nebraaka): Billto
bert by the Rational Committee, who have the
ate of public lands in Nebraska to anj person
Inter*lew, Corbln said he and his
jmatter In charge. Congress has voted enough
would go at once to Washington and hare wife
the
<»ptu«l cannon to cover the oost of material,
r**-): bui ** *** ate of gold withdrawn. Mrs. Corbln said she
rhe expense otherwise will be about #400,000.
Unat

Davis,

represented

a

luciii.

The Hotf * Committee oh Wats awd Meat**

simple remedies indispensable in
family. Among these, tin? experience of years

any

17 SEVENTH STREET.

\KW

city Saturday afternoon. They were met at the
dei-otby Messrs. Ford and Fane, of the British
and Assistant Secretary of State
legation,
who
the United States Govern-

harmlef.reliable.imntantati'oitAvoid
j>rep«r*tionl-i.stic*

CO.,

&

tn

manufactured

xitiM poisons to paralyse the system or produce
death. It ) rrrfrcely
the vaunted wt delusive
virtue* they do not doww. if v 11 w.iuld
kc«p» the danger. Th« genuine W. A. flatoUeloi
Hair Dy« has thirl? y»nr.»' r,pn'titfn to uphold its
integrity. Sold by DrnggUu. Applied at 16 H >nd
street, M. T.
ja» tr

m/innfacturing

.

Edward Thornton, the British Minister, who
had proceeded to New York to greet him upon
his arrival in the United States, reachcd this

the President that the Indian Territory be
formed into an assessing and collecting district,
for the purpose of collecting the tax on
tobacco, whisky, and malt liquors.
Tiik National Council of the Union Leagnc
of Amcrica will meet in tbis city on the 16th of
February at 3 p. m. The National Executive
Committee will meet at "VYillard's Hotel on the

eoneluded

There
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WASHINGTON, D. C., MONDAY, JANUARY 24. 1870.
TWO CENTS.
h. m. h.
TELEGRAMS TO THE STAR. FORTY-FIRST_CONGRESS.
JEVENING STAR
Prince Arthur.
Hit* Arrival and Movement*.
Tkis Afternoon's Dispatches. This Afternoon's Proceedings.
Washington News and Gossip.
His Visit t« ike President.
Iktkrttal Revewttb..The receipts to-day
SPECIAL RFPftRTfv.
The Prince at the Capitol.
from this
S617,432.
I
Prince Arthur and suite, accompanied by Sir
Mayoe Bowes left thia city for New York

SPECIAL NOTICES.
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